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--- A disastrous conflagration occur
rr4 in Oil City on TueaJay morning,
of Inst week. About five o'clock' it
was discovered thnt the National Ho
lot, owned by Mr. Jaro;s White, locat-- J

west of the Union depot, wai on
fire, and the flame spread rapidly
through the building and soon commu-
nicated to the Sands Block, adjoining
on the was and the Taj lor House south
of the burning building, both of wnich
were destroyed. The Allegheny Trust
and Banking Co. 'a buildiug next took

re and was partially destroyed. Win
or Bros. A Co.' new brick block lo-

cated in rear of the Sands block, not
ret completed took fire, but by the
effort of the firemen, this fine stiuc
ture was laved. But for the noble
efforts of the firemen a large portion
of the business part of the city on the
eaat side would have been consumed.

The Derrick give the following esti
mate of the losses : .

Taylor House, owned by conductor
M. B. Taylor; cost 110.000. Partial
insurance.

Peter Goodwin and E.-D- . McKln-ntr- ,

lessees of the Tatlor House, loss
$6000; insurance $2,000.

N tional Hotel, owned by O. M.
Reynolds, kept hy J. II. White; Rev
nold't lose (3500, insurance 82000;
White's (Geo.) Ion $300 ; iio insurance.

Mrs. M A. Sand' building $10,(03,
insurance $5000,, lot on furniture
$2000, no insurance.

McCrar fe Rockwell, in 8and
building $800.

Conductor Taylor & Dobbins, room
in Sards' building, loss $100.

' J. Stanley & Clark, feiiurner A Co.,
office in tame building, loss 5750.,, ,

Staudard Oil Company, office iu
8anls' building; loss light.

Western Union Telegraph and Pa-
cific and Atlantic Telegraph offices, in
San.U' block, loss light. .

John Farley, saloon, Mr. Sands'
building, lot $2,000; insurance $1,-150- 0.

W. n. Brown, proprietor American
bouse; loss on furniture removed

bout $1,000; insurance $3,000. C.
M. Rice, loss on American house,

: broken windows, tc, about $250, in- -
' lured.

Oil Exchange rooms in Sands' block
-- everything saved.

Bank building adjoining Winsor
Bros, block, owned by O. M. Rey-
nold!" ; loss on building $1500. Win-
sor Bros, brick building damaged $1,-000- ;

insured fully.

We clip the following item from
th8t. M.try's Gazette:

We are informed that on Saturdy
last at the tannery at Sterling a terri
ble accident happened which caused
the death of James Clark, a brother
of oue of the owners of the tannery.
He was grinding bark at thn time,
when hy some menns he bcame en-

tangled in the machinery which lifted
him up over the hopper and hi feet
getting into it litterully ground them
both off. lie lived but a short time
after the accident occurred. The re
mains were brought to this place on
Tuesday lust for burial.

Quite an excitement wa occasioned
on yesterday evening by the report
that Mr. Lawrence Fochtman had
shot bis wife. The occurrence took
pfare on the street near the residence
of the mother of tlio woman. Mr.
Fochtman, it veeins, went to the resi-
dence of hi mother-in-la- and inquir
ed f r his wife. He was informed that
she had gone to the store. He imme
d'm te It started toward the' stnrj;, and
on the road met his wife. It is alleged
be then drew a revolver and fired four

.shots at htr, two of thcra taking ef
fect, one in the arm, and one in the
hand. The injuries sustained are not
of a serious nature. FochtmaH imme
diately fled, and thus far, ha evaded
arrest.

Michael Flinn, who lias been work
ing at Emery' camp, for some months
past, until recently, came to St. Mary'
to stop until "driving" time He suf
fers with temporary, insanity. On
Monday last, alter having taken sever
ni nrings ne ret ren to nen, as the
landlord supposed, but shortly af r
Vfcird he jumped out of the window to
the sidewalk, a distance of ahout twen

e feet. His ankle was badly in
jured. We are informed that about a
year ago he jumped from the uppe
story of the rJk. hotel, in this place,
and also, we are informed, made a leap
of forty feet in Lock Haven some time
ago. Hitherto iu hia perilous feats he
lias sustained no injury. He is an in
offensive mail, and most of tlio time
appear to he perfectly rational. His
friends should take some precautions
to prevent him from exercising his
proclivities for jumping, a he may do
himself an injury which will be fata;
to us enect.

The Oil City Derrick say that
Mr. E. Fuller, a few days since, was
ranht in the band wheel of the en
cine at hi well, on the flata, and
thrown with such force as to render
liim insensible. Ha received several
rut about his head and thee, front
which the blood flowed freelt.

A celebrated vwiter eays that if one
could read i l, very human being cat
ric In lite iu tits face, nnii is good
looking or the reverse, ac that life ba
Vwssngood or wril.

WILL THERE B WAR?

The wi iron EugTaxJ U of a
tartling character and indicate thM

war may he imminent, aniens theEng
lish authorities moderate their torn
considerably. They appear all at once
to have become convinced that our
claim for loss caused hr their
cruiser, tailing under the Confederate
flag.are alarming in extent.and will be
insisted upon before the Genera Board
of Arbitrators. There must be an
impression also, that those claim are
likely to be allowed, in which event
Engnland'a debt will be sud lenly ami
enormously enlarged. The rumors
come thick ant fast that the press.Gov-erument- ,

and the people unite in a de-

mand that the Washington Treaty
shall be annulled, or that our claim
for damages shall be modified. This
appear like idiocy on the part of Eng.
land, for if our claims are just, they
ought to be paid, and if unjust, there
U not much probability of their beii g
allowed by the arbitrators. Preside!.
Grant is firm, and insist thnt th
Geueva confereuce i aimilar in it na-
ture to a court of equity, and that we
have the manifest right to make what
ever claim for damages we please.
It . is for the court alone, to decide
upon their justice The eouutry
will sustain the President in this view,
at all hazards, and , England ruiwt
abida hy the provisions of the Wash
ington treaty, 'or submit the question
between us to that more terrible alter
native the arbitrament of the (word.

With such a possible prospect before
us, it becomes us to examine well into
our position and our ability to cope
wuu such a formidable power ae Great
Britain. Iu this connection we re-

mark first, that it was made public on
ly a few day ago, that no less than
fifty-thre- e of our war vessels, among
them several monitor and iron clad-ar- e

ready to go to sea at once. Em- -
laud' commerce would, in a brief
time be swept from the ocean, and her
p iwer would be crippled at single
blow. Canada would doubtless fur
nish the battle grouuds for the land
forces, whilst "Ould Ireland" wouid
make a bold strike for independence.
But we desist ; all good citizen would
adly deplore a war with Eugtand, a- -

it wui(i oe terrible in its results. Y

trust that the roused British lion will
yet fiud it wise to submit to peaceful
arbitration. Pittsburgh QuteUa.

The following in regard to theroatJ
ter occurs in the Queen speech :

The arbitrator appointed pursuant
to the treaty of ashington for the
purpose of amicably settling the Ala-
bama claims held their first meeting
in Genrva. Base were laid before the
arbitrators in behalf of each party to
the treaty. Iu the case so submitted
by the United State large claim are
Deluded which are understood ou uiv
part not to be within the province of
he arbitrators. On thi subject I have

caused a friendly communication to
be made to the Government of the
United State. The Etmierorof Ger
many has undertaken to arbitrate on
the Sau Juan watet boundary, and the
ae ot the two governments have

been presented to his Imperial Majesty.
The Commission to sit at Washington
has been apjMiiuted and is in session.
the provisions of the treaty which re
quire the consent of the Parliament of
the Dominion of Cauada await it as-

sembling.
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XIA. j
rniLADELTnlA, Feb. S, 1871.

In pursuance of the resolution of
the REPUBLICAN STATE CEN
IKAL. lOMMirilSJS. adttnted at
Harrishurff, Jan. 18. 1872. a UEPUB- -
LICAN STATE CONVENTION.
composed of Delegate from each Sen
atoriat and Representative District, iu
i ne nuiuuer to wnicn such Uistrict m
entitled iu the Lefirtlature, will meet
in the House of Representatives, at
Hinishurg, at 12 o clock, noon, on
WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1872, to nominate candi
dates for Governor, Judije of the Su
preme Court, Auditor General (should
the Legislature provide for the choice
ot one by the people), and an Jblccto
rat I icket ; and also to elect Senatorial
and Representative

. . . . .
Del

. ciaU-- a to rentreent this btale in the REPUBLI
CAN NATIONAL CONVENTION.
to be held at Philadelphia. June 5.
187Z. KUSSEL ERKETT.

Chairman
Wm. Ei.liott,
D. F. Hocstox, Secretaries.Ezra Lvkkss, t

II. M. Lyti.e, 44if

A substitute for the eight-hou- r law is
shortly to be presented to the United
Mate benate. It will provide that
every person employed in governmeut
arsenals, navy yards, priming offices
and workfchoite, except those who work
by the piece, shall be paid by the hour,
at the same rates as similar service
are paid for by hour iu the private e
tabishmcut of the vicinage, to be as
certained by dividing the price of a
nay ny me number ot hour
required iu such private establish
menu a a day's work. Under this
rule employee can work eight, nine
ten, eleven or twelve hours a day, as
may be agreed ou by them and those
ia chargo of the work, ami receive the
saute pay for each and every hour ilia
ia received by those iu the neighbor
ing catauluhmeuts.

"Mr. Brown, I owe you a grudge;
remember that!" ''I shall not be fright
ened, then ; for I never knew you to
pay anything that you owed."

A Detrnitt !' who Inuglx d lit a niati
who had ed d.iwn 011 tin icy side- -

j walk, was prouptly knocked over by
that indtTtdnsl.

PROCLAMATION.
tVnrnwA TTieTTniWsb&sTr. 1. Jertfca.

President .? mitre of Ui Oowrt of Com-
mon Pima nl QarVr 8eskn In Ona for
th emtnty of Forest, has Innmt hi nn-ee-pt

for holding--a Conn Of Common Flee
Quarter Sessions, 10., at Tlnnesta, for
th Conntv of Forest, to commence in the

nrth Mondsr of Feb. next, betna- - th
21th day of Feb., 171 Nolle In therefore
riven to the Coroner. Justices of the Peaew
and Constable of said county, that ther bs
hen and there In their proper persons at

ten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
records, inqulNiilon examinations and
titer remembrances, to do the things
filch to their nlllocs appertain to be done,

nd to those who bound In reeogn Iranca
o prosecute amslnst the priannors thnt are
r shall be in the Inil of Forest County. that
hey ho then and there to prosecute against
y' hii .o t.tf. i'ivh ndftr tnv

hand and seal this 3d dnv of Feb., A. D
1872. K. L. 1MVI3, Sh'ff.

TRIAL 1AST,
FOIt FEBRUARY TKRM, 1872.

V. A, Holcnback vs. C. 8. Richardson.
.. A. Ford eU al. vs. T. MeCloskav et. at.
I. A. Font. et. al. vs. II. MeCloskey et. al.
ohmon Zcnts vs John H. IegnartL
lobert. C. J ill vs. Jol n B. Wnarrf.xrg K. Thsver vs. T. A. Nolan A Co.
I. 8. ltentley vs. J. T. Croyle t Co.
'harlca lceper vs. Warrea'A Franklin Rv

Co. v
Mlnnlg,C Co. v. George 8. Hunter,

J. L. Jones vs. Pantcl Murphy.
I. H. Mav vs. James T. Whinner et. al.
I. II. Mav vs. John Millar at-- al.
Vdda Hunter vs. U. Oilman.
'V, H. 1owrleVM. Andrew Cook at. al.
i;!iilieth (Jeer rs. R. C. Scott ot. al.
t. C. S.stt vs. R. O. Carson..

T, Childs et al. vs. Pally, Crawford A Co.
J. u. aumiw, frothv.

January 15, 1872. '
SJ-- 3

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of aundry writ of Vendi.
doom Issued out of the Court of

ontitit.n 1 eas of Forest countv. and to
ne directed, there will be ex nosed to sale

Sv Dllbllc YPmlllA nr ntltorv t tha f'niirf
Tloose in the Rnronuh of 1'ionesta on

MONDAY. FEB. 26TH. A. I. 1872.
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following described
real estate : -

John Gorr for ne of W. E. Lathy v. R.
btephensou. io. 13. Feb. Tr.. 1872.

Tute All defendant's litrlit. title, interest
and claim of, in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land situate in the Township

i i nu ryt wuiiij oi rurmi, ana oiai
'if Pa., bounded and described aa follows:
Iteiriniiinit at a white oak in the western
boundary line of Warrant No. 6192, thence
north 47s east tweuty-tiv- e perchea to
stones, thence north 34 east 113 perches to
ilia noi thwtVt corner of lands beloiiKinir

Garrison. Items; two acre, thence
south 47 west 25 perches to a post, thaitco
north 4H west 113 perches to a whit oak,
and the place of oaKioninK. Containing

acres, mora or less, being part of War-
rant No. Mfc.

Also All the undivided 1 Dart of that
tther certain tract, piece or parcel of land

situate in said Township of Hickory, and
oounaea aim aescrioca aa follows: Jie- -

at a chestnut in the western boun
dary line of Warrant No. 6 1 Hi thence

onth-47- s west 25 perches to a red oak sud- -
ling, Chence north 43 west 113 perches to
a post,, thence north 47 east i perches to
a post, thsnee north 43" east IU perches to

liestnust, and placo-o- f beirinnina;. in

171 sores of land, mora of less, be--
.ng also part or warrant ft o. ttltrz.

Aijio All the undivided i part of all
that certain piece or parcel of land situate
n sabl Tnwnxhin of Hickory, and hntmt '

ed and described as follows: Belnninir
at a post 145 perches from the white oak
mcntionod in first above dexcribed 174
acres of land, thence north 43 east 32 es

to a post nt the southwoHt corner
oi it. It. Colo's 5 acre lot, thonce north 47 3

cost ia perches to a pitst, thence north 43
west :ti pert-ho- s to a post, thsnca south 47
weM alone lauos oi (Harrison anu iarriBon
Auiiust, 25 perches to a lto .t, and place of

t outammg 0 actea oi land,
more or less and being a so part if War-
rant No. 511)2.

Ai.-o-- the undividad i part of all that
certain tract, piece or parcel of land situate
in the said lownsnip or Hickory, and
houndod and descrilied as lollows: Ilp- -

itinuiiiK at a post 177 perches from the
he'nut, mentioned in the second altove

described 171 acres of land, in a north
westerly direction from said chestnut,
thence north 474 east 53 perches to a post,
thence north 43 east S i perches to a post,
thence south 47 wast 53 perches to a post,
thence north 43 west 32 perches to a pout,
and place of beginning. Containing 10
au es of land, mora or lens, and being also
part of warrant No. biva. Taken In exe
cution snd to be sold aa the property of It.

htepn usou.
ALSO

Kneedlcr Patterson and Company vs.
Ronsler (!. Howard. Ven. Ex. No. 2. Feb.
Tr.. 1872. Lathy All defendant's interest
in a certain uieca or narcel ol'land situate
In II we Towuship, (late Tionestuj Forest
I'ountv. i s., Known as ctuoaivision no. 9
of Warrant 2850, botcinning at a post at the

to a post, then- - e wost 106 perchea to a post.
thence north I HO erches to a post, thence
east 106 perches to the place 01 beginning,
itounded on the south by land patented to
William Li. isrown, ou the east ny land
trranted to James Eld ridge.nn the north by
land owners name unknown, and on the
west by laud of Adam Dillor. Containing
one hundred acres, more or less. Taken
in execution and to be sold as the proper
ty or Jlensater u. Ho warn.

r.. 1 iiai ia, onerin.
Shcrltfa Office, Feb. 2, 1872.

NATURE'S
mm RESTQRrVTlYE

r3

3 m m h

Containt no LAC SULPHUKNo
SUGAR OF LEAD Ho UTH
ARQNo NITRATE OF SIL
VER, and i entirely free from the
Pbitonoue and IIealtk-detroyin-

JJrngsueed xn other JJair I'repura
none.

Transparent and eleaT as erystul, it will
not soil tue nneni labrie. nerletrtlv 8AFK.
CLEAN and EFFK I ENT dcsideratuins
LONG SOCUHT FtJR AND FOUND AT
LAST !

It rmtores aud prevents the Hair from
beoominir Grav. linoartHa soft. irlnKhv an.
peantuce, removes llandrntt', is cool and
refreshiiig to the head, checks the Hair
from lulling off, and restore it to a great
extent when prematurely lout, prevents
lleuilacltes, cures all humors, eutancou
eruptions, and inmaloial heat. AS J
DHKSSINU FOK'l UK 1IA1IUT IS THE
UKtS r All! I' I.K IN THE MAItKET,

I)K. G. SMITH, I'll Aver, Maxa,
Prcpare.1 only by PHOC'I ER UROTIl
Kits, Gloucester, Mass. The gonuine ii

ut up in a panel bottlo, made exprussly
or ii, with the name of the article blow n

in iliu glass. Ask your lircggiKi for
Nature's Hair KcsUutitive, aud tako uo
other. .

.irSond two threa cent atainpa to
I'lOi'ier lirotherb f.r a Treatise ou the
Human Hair." The Information it eon-t'4ir- ut

ia worth fV.0,1! to any ptrt. .

JOB WORK

VOS1C AT Till

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest eath pricet, neatly, prompt-fy- ,

and in tfyh equal to that of any

other ettablithment in the District.

:ei- -

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARU.

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGEKS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS

SHIPPiyG TAG6 d- -

Woman Know TIjjseir.
Thm reeal publication by tr. (!mVB-s- e

WOMAN AS A W1FK XKT MOTHKR,
will save yon money and anrTrrlng.
A (rents wantd evsrywhera; llies prefer-
red For terms address Wm. R. Evens A
Co., 740 Hansom St., Philadelphia. 2K 4t

551 nnOM"',e ln 0 months by one
I V7Vairent. eanvatwlng far
TIIE GUIDE BOARD.ny Dr. W. W. Hall. A (rents Wanted. II.N. McKinney ft Co., ll North 7th Street,

PhPa. Pa. 2s-4- t

tti t t in mr
aVfuCa ll rl X V .'isn.Wme Pro..

PectnsnfotirnewBOOK liiiiairatl
ilv Illble con-- A

d"RTyjmCJ tiiiiii over 200
JkiV9rXjlXM line Scripture Il-

lustrations to any Rook avent, free n
eliarve. Address "Nations' l'ublis)tit Co
Philadelphia, Pa. 28-4- 1 .

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OF TnE STATE or rK?KSTLVAMt.,

MARKET ST., west of 17th, PlIILA,!
September KHh, 1871. Thorough

Collejriato train inn for the practice of Min'
KnKlneerlnR, Civil Engineering, Mechani-
cal KnicineerinK, Analytical Industrial
Che tistry, MeUillurity a id Architecture.
The IMploma of the Collefie Is as
oonclusive evidence of proticlency by the
tlrxt engineers and companies enuactHl In
works of improvement. For 10th Annua1
Announcement, address ALFRED L.
KENNEDY, M. P., PreoU ol Faculty. 20--4

Patented Noveinper I, 1870.
Samples Irce at al roccrv stores. IT, A.
Hartlolt A Co., Philadelphia, Pa. ' 22-4- 1

aTTeVTS f U T1 rPfiANlt
M anual forVrliVAvjW THE

Orrat ConflngriUloii.
The Qneen City as It whs and Is. The

Hamlet of 40 years aao. The Oreat Citv
of yesterday. The Smouldering Ruins of

y. A graphic account or Its unexr.m-ple- d

r se and vivid plctr.ra of its sudden
detruvtton hv Colbert it Cliamtterlsln, Ed-
itors or the CHICAOO TRIHUXK, es

and great sufferers from the ter-
rible visitation. All the main tacts and
Incidents attending this sreatest cslamitv
of the country, are portrayed with sur
passed nistmctness and power, inn enect
on Comtuorce, Insurance, Ac, fuily dis
cussed, and details of a world's synia-theti- c

rcsisinse recordtnl.
Fullv illustrated.- Price low. Annuls

shou d apply Immediately as tlio sale will
be linmin.se. Circulars free. Hublmrd
llroa.. Publishe a, 73 Snmotn St., Phila.
CAUTION. Boware of inferior works.
Re sure yon irct COLBER z CI I A M II ER- -
LAIN'S EDITluN. 31--

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Sexual Scienc
liic;uuiiur iiiuiumhhI. Wiiiuunuood and
and their mutual interrelations. Ixn-e-, its
laws. Power, Ac, bv Prof. O. 8. Fowler.
Send for Circulars and spocimen paiies.
Aauresa national ruunsiuiiK Co., rnua.
Pa. 28--

AGENTS WANTED. Exclusive territo
ry granted on the

PICTORIAL HOWE BIBLE.
Contains over 300 Illustrations. Is a

complete Library of Uiblical Knowledge.
r.xcellsail others, in biiKiisn anuiierumn
Senil for Circulars. Wm. Flint A Co,

J'a. 22--

PENNS'SIVKTA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

OX AND AFTER II P. P. Sunday May
1, 1870, Trains arrive at and leave tlio

Union Depot, corner of Washinton and
Li borty street, as rouows :

ARRIVE.
Mail Train. l.Wa n. ; Fast Line. 12.12 a

m ; WeH'aaccommodation No. 1, H.'-'- O a 111

ltriutoii accommodation No 1, 7.50 a 111:

Wall's aconmmodation No 2, 8.5.5a 111 ;Ciu- -
el nnati express Johnstown ac-

commodation 10.,SO am; Rraddock'a
Ho 1, 7.00 pmj Pittsburgh

express 1.H0 p m; Pacitic express 1.60 pm;
vvull s accommodation rso a, 4,-i- p ni :

Homewood aecommodution No 1.9.M pm:
Wall's accommodation No 4, A..rtO p m;
lirlnton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p in;
Way Passenger 1U.20 p 111.

Dl.l'AKi,
Southern express 5.20 a m : Pacific ex

press 2.40 a in ; Wall a accommodation No
1, 0.30a m : Mail Train 8. to a in ; lirinU.n's
accommodation 1 1.20 a m ; Rraddock'a ac-
commodation No 1.5.10 p 111: Cincinnati
express 12.35 p m; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a m f Johnstown accommodation
4.05 p 111 ; Homewood accommodation No
I, 8.50 p m; Philadelphia express 3.50 p in;
Wall accommodation N(iH,:i.05p in; Wall'ia
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p m ; Fast Line
7.40 p 111; Wall a No 5, 11.00 0 111.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at tt.05 a. 111., reaching Pitts- -

nurxn at lu.ooa. 111. Kouiming leave ruts-bu- r
irh at 12.50 p. 111., and arrive at Wall's

Station at 2.10 p. 111.

Cincinnati express leaves tl uiy. Mnutu- -
ern express daily except Mot iay. All oth-
er Trains doily, except Sunday.

For further information aplv to
W. H. BECKWt rn, Aent.

. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume anv Risk for Huhlhuo ex
cept for Wearing Apparol, and limit their
rsponsilillity to tine llunoreu lo!la s val-
ue. All bauira(te exceeding that a ount
)n value will lie at the risk, of too ;ner,
unless Uiken by speciul contract.
, A. J. CASSaI

' General Superintendent, Altooue Pa.

FREE MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A tlrst-clas- s nrite quarto Journal,6l

Illustrated. Or one year for 00
cents with two bound loctures, by James
MeCoah, D. I). U L. It., and E. O. Haven,
D. 1)., ij. ij. It., as premiums. Send name
and address to People's Journal, Philadel-
phia, Pa,

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TIONES TA .

KLINORDLINGER & CO.

H AVE jiint brought on
. ..

a complete and
t J a .1. tr

FLOUR.
GROCERIES.

I'ROVISIONS,

and everything necessary to tho complete
stock of a first-clas- s Una-cr- House, which
they have opened out ul their establish-
ment on EI111 St., liiHt door uorth of M. L.
i .1 u
lilua-U- i

TEAS,
COFFEES, KUGARS,

BYRUPS, rRUITS,
SPICES.

UAMS, LARD,

.4 KD mo V1SIOSS Oi' A LL KISDS.

at the lewest cash prices. Goods wsrrant.
ed to be of the bo.. ejuahty. Call sjid ex
amine, and we lxliave we usn suit vnu.

V. KLI50RiU"0EIl A CO.
.Tar 9, "i.

1 872 . '

The Pittsburgh ComiuerciaL

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Tlio "Presidential year" Is always a
readlnpt year with the American people.
It imposes extraordinary duties on Jour-
nals lYom which the people mav usual-
ly expect, not only tbi) news of Ihe day,
but (ntelllirent discussion of public ques-
tions and enunciation of opinions. While
this is trne in a ireneral sense the year lie-fo- re

lis Is likelv, 1" a political sense, to be
one of unusual hitcrest; tlio Democratic
party Is breaking; up, and thereareinlica-tion- i

of alliance and purposes ahogethcr
novel In our politics. The elections of the
pat year have resulted in almost an

seritis of Republican victories,
tiencral administration has receiv-
ed the nnqulvncal Indorsement of the
American people; and there is everv In-

dication now that, as the Republican can-
didate, he will lie Protid- - nt. As
an Independent Republican Paper the
C0MMF.11CIAL will in Ihe future, as in tlio
past, render an undeviatinir supoort to
Republican Principles, holdiiiK that the
good of the Republic requires that the
(lovernment should remain in the hands
of the party that It in the (treat nic-
er desth st'rusrirlc In the future as In tho
past it will speak Its own views regarding
men and m asures, hnldina that fhronuh
free discussion only can safe Conclusions
be reached and the Independence of the
prei-- s preerved. In this rcirard we enn
say simply thnt the Commkhciai. will bo
true to itself and Its established character,

Aa a Newspaper, nothing will be spared
to maintain lbs msillon which the

has always held among the lead-
ing Journals of the tlav, for news enter-
prise as well as for independent opinions.
This year, at home and abroad, will be
full of interost. European politics are
nirl luted, and the American render will
likely II nd inn. h in them to attract his at-

tention. At homo all is life and pii-l- t.

Railroads are bclii'i constructed every-
where; now projects are almost daily pro-
claimed; population is increasing; i.ter-pria- c

Intelligently dlrectetl was never so
well rewnrded, anil the prospect ft.r Iho
wondeiful activities of our country is. to
sav tho least,- extremely encouraging.
With all these things ho Commkmciai. Is
Intimate'y Identified and as a !tusinc
Paper, at (lie center of tho (rrentesl iiianti-factori-

district on Iho continent, lias
constantly in view whatever of interest
readers may reasonably expect to see In
Its columns, esitocliiHy carefully prepar-
ed market rcorts, manufacturing intelli-
gence and general news, collected and
from abroad.

To our patrons wo have only words of
cheer. Willi some our readers we have
held pleasant relations for vears. It will
lie our aim lo deserve tho continuance of
these relations for many years to nunc.
We feel proud in the fact that the Com- -

mkiiciai. wields an influence second to no
Journal in the S'n'e. Us readers as a to-
era! thing are the influential, intelligent
classes. In a circle of hundred of miles,
embracing nearly the wholo of Penneeyl-vant- a,

much of Ohio, West Yiririnia and
States bevond, it Is the favorite iu the
counting-house- , the office, the store and
thelkmilv.especiallv of business and culti
vated classes. To hold this place will bo
our constant enort,

TERMS IN ADVANCE:
Daily paper, per year, ... $10.00
Weekly papor, per year - $2.00

Tho Weeklv Commercial will be fur
nlshctl In Clubs of Twenty nt (l.M per an
num, anil one copy given gratis lo lite

of tho club.
Specimen copy sent gratis on application

In votir order.
Address THE COMMERCIAL,

Pittsburgh, l a.

Attention Agents I Think of This

YVoiidc MurrcsH ! 2.1.0OO
copies of Ilrockett'a History of the
Fninco-licrma- n War, sold II ritt OOdnvs.
It will soon contain a full history of the
hliHsiy Rebellion In Paris, making neatly
W)0 pages and LVMogaut illustrations, and
win aen ft times Ir.ster man lierctolore.
Price only $2,50. Incomplete works,
written in tho interest of the Irish anil
trench, aro being uttered with old cuts.
and for went of merit claiming to bo of-
ficial, Ac Rewarj of such, lirockott's in
both English and German, is the newt

popular, reliable, cheap and liist
selling work extant. Look to your in-
terests, strike quickly and you 'can coin
niouev. Circulars free and terms excelled
hvnone. A. II. Hl'IlllAl'.H, Publisher,
400 Chestnut SL, Phila. 12 4w.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

RY GETTING UP CI.U1W.
avSend for our new Price List and a

Club Form will accompany it, containing
fuil directions making a large saving to
consumer and remunerative club organ
izers

The CJreal American Tea
Company,

81 A 33 VESKY STRl'.F.T,
P. O. RoxS043. NKW YOltK. '! 4t

Wells' Carbolie Tabid.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness.

These Tablets present the Acid In Com-
bination with other etliclent remedies, in a
popular form, for the Cum of all throat
and lung diseases. Hoarseness and Ul
ceratiini ol the throat are immediately re-
lieved, and statement are constantly be-
ing sent to the proprietor of relief in cases
of Throat difficulties of years standing.

got Weils' Curlml- -
Ic Tablets; don't let otlicry;oods be palmed
oil' on you in their place.

John Q. Kellog. 84 Piatt St.. N. Y.' Sole
Aueut. Sold by Drugg'sU, Price 25 cents

Agents Wanted ! Extra Terms
Itook agerti have long wanted a novelty

in the subacrintioii line, which will t.r.11 ut
sight in every family.
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only work extant which satisfies
una want, it is bcaulitul ami striking.
combining an entirely new and eloirant

. PhigoSntph ......... with.
, a coin- -(.1..... I.1 il.. 111. ....iti.itw imiiii.v iimiuiv. run pariicuiais

iree. AOiiresH lieo. Alaeleau, Publislior
7ia Sansont Street, Philadelphia. 'ii--

$axtn A MOXTHI-IIor- se and
carriage furnished: exnenses nnlrl
plusife. II. U. SUAW, Alfred Mo. 32--

AOKNTS WANTED Ftirt

LIFE IEU UTH
Being an tepose of the Seared lata

and Mijilerie of Mormonum.
With a lud and Biith.-nti- historv ofPolygamy, by J. II. Beadle, Editor of thoSuit Luke Itopoitcr.
Agents are meeting with unpeecnted

siuiess, ona reports s in ourdays, unthor 71 in two davs, yerd forCirculars and fee rrha' th" press savs ofthe work. NatloRal I'ubliLhinj Co.. Phia.
10--

'wm f -- 4 1
-

I L. A W M i La

' "' , ("I err
Th plaoa U buy eviry variety of th

" flAT TUI

L 0 WEST PRICES..; nt

la at tlia rxtcrltr Tea Kft ht'

II. T. CHAFrET. ?

where vou can alwaj s find a lart-- e aaer
ment nt the best Tens at New Verk prices
A lsrg assortment of . w

Croccrlcs mid Provisions,
uneqnsled in quality anil cheapness Iiyany
other atore in Warren county, always nti;
hand. The people of Forest countv wilt
save money liy purchasing their acpplia- -

at mis ntaco.
Rest brands of "

FA MIL 1 FL 0 VJt, r

delivered at any depot on the llneof Ihe H.- -

11. tret;.
Store on Main St. near tho Depot'.- -

in FL ks7 s iio f t; u n ii i:xoly .

(inn msterlals of every kind. Write for
Price List, to (i real Western (inn V..iks,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Army guns and Revol-
vers bought or truded i'or. Agents wunte4J.

10.lt

WANTED AOENTS, everj-whei-e lo-
cal 1 v a for our uri-a- t lOt- -

L.XR Paper. A tiiie2.00Steel E graving
given tocvervsubscriber. Extraordinary
indiiectnentx. Address II. 11. Kl.SSELjl
Itostnu, Mass. 14-4-1 tX

AQENTS WASTED FOR TEE
only rel able, Complete nd finely illustra-

ted History of
CHICAGO CONFLAGRATION.

The liwtcst selling hook ever Issued. Act
(t'lickly and extra terms and choice
llcld. (lulllt, 50 cents. ' HfiitiAiiu linos,
l ublishcrs, 723 Hansom St., Phlia. '

R4-- 4

At! ENTS WANTED FOR TUB j

glfcSTGRY OF THE

It eontnlna over l.'O line engriiviigs of
Rati lo Scenes and incidents In the War,
an-- l is thoonlv I CLI,. AUTHENTIC tuid
OFFICIAL Mstniy of that (.rent tsuitlict.
Agents a-- meeting with iiuprovdoti'itd
success selling from 20 to W copies pel day
and it is published in both l.ngiu.ii and
iernian. ,.

P 1 1 T 1 0 M Inferior histories ore being
UHU I lUlleiiviiliited. Sue that tlio l.onk
you buy contains 150 lino ngraviius tir.tl
K00 pages. Send for cireiiiars ,v si c our
terms, and a full ile.eri.tioii of tho w rk.
Address NATIONAL PI1 IILIsl I I5U
CO., Phila., Pa. 15- -it 4

AGENTS WANTED! For tho
Wittv Itook . -

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AMD PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

Hy Olive Lo;tan. Pleases cverylsTrrs--;

will sell Immensely; Is gonial, Jauii! valid
Iuire-lonu-

d; has title in 5 colors, and tf
Nythitig like it 1 Cnnvass-- .

Ing-l- l sk a rare Imauty. New World
PitbiishinaCo., 7th Ma. kot St. Phila.

1

llUIUUIb LWlPOillUm.

M. P. GETCIIKLL,
litaler in

DRY GOODS
Xollons, Uootn & Nlioii,r

HATS &c CAPS,,
Ac., Ac, &(:.t

COIlXKli MA IX d DKPOT .ST.,

TIDIOUTE, PA.
llastheTjii'gesland most Comple e Rtwck

now on hand, of any store in

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Ilavinjr purchased my stock since,
the jrreat decline in Gold, I run sell
(roods clienner tlmn nm. 11.. a -
House in tho Oil Ucgions. Persona
purchasing goods of me will stive 25
percent. M. p. OETCIIKLL.

Tidimite. April 11, 1870.

I P. luViCKETTsTpopular history
"

of the bloody
F RNCO-GERftU- N WAR!
Now coiitaiuing a full account 0:' iho

FearM Rein of Trirror in Paris.
Is selling beyond all precedent.

It is by tar the most rell iblemid onlvcotn--pletean- dimpmiul historv of that 111 ghtvstruggle and Us luntnenteiis resuitN. rt.fc'p..o. spiritwl illiiklraboua.prieo, oniv 82.50. 4U,UN o .pie ulioadwsold. It is issued 111 b .th I'.nglish.an'tlt
(.cumin, and is beyond tp'slion the fa .tostselliiw bo .k extant. Wi.fe e,.

nfv..i. nuiiiiHi. icruis oxtia. ia
'in'i'."u",',''"!" monev. a. H. HUH.

II.VKl), Publisher, 400 Chestnut Ht. Puiia-- 1
111 4t

8 O'CLOCK..
.

l:t-- u

THE
BOOT AWD SHOE

STOLID.
IFI YOU WANT a perfect lit and aart.cle of II and hl,.., oi the. tC,t
workmanship, goto

WCENTHi: STREET, OIL CITY. JA.
.Satisfaction vuarau'aod. tf.

WAseiirn"A,(i.K;T's dsvvto.imV,1.1,, orated HOME siri'T.

th market. A.!riVn. jnh. .'.. ! '?


